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Drivers Edge CDLTraining Academy

7450 Union Shelby Rd., Piqua, Ohio, 45356, 937-778-3796

MaY 20, 2019

Dear Sarah Totedo:

My name is Kimberiy Klohe. i am the ownerofDrivers Edge CDLTrainingAcademy. We train our

Students in CIass A CDしWhich is the 2nd highest in demand fieid in Ohio. The need fortruck drivers is

astronomicaI. There is a shortage ofaImost 2000 drive「s in Ohio alone and over lOO,000 nation-Wide.

The revoiving loan fund is a great program that helps a tremendous numberofstudents thatwith-Out it

WOuId not be abIe to attend. The NEED forthe RLF is not onIyforourschooI, butforthe students who

attend here. Ourstudents want to become CDLdrivers forthe financiaI stability it brings forthem and

totheirfam冊es. We have been ableto heIp inthisiastyearan additionaI50students in obta面ng

their CDし. That number might not sound =ke a Iot, but it is when you multiply times a= the schooIsthat

use the RしFto heIp peopie.

The revoIving loan fund is a very important program to assist students in obtaining a certificate in a high

in demand field. There are no other programs ava=abie, eXCePtthrough the 」ob and FamiIv Service

(WiOA). This is based on the househoId income and majority ofstudents don’t quaIifyfor it. Student′s

Can’t get a bank loan because ofcredit scores, un-emPIoyment, and other criteria they must qualify for.

The RLF heipsf冊the huge gap thatthere is in funding to heIp these students. When students obtain

theirCDL and starttheir new drivingjob, mOStOfthe truck companies wi= offerthem tuition

reimbursement so that heips get the loans paid back.

We have had a lot ofstudents that have come from bad situations in life. They have had nothing but

hard times financia=y and couidn’t seem to catch a break. The RLF helped these students come to our

SChool, Obtain a good paying -job. l could give you example afterexample ofthe stories l have heard,

the tears ofjoy l have seen, and the hugs l and my instructor’s have received because we have help

Change a person’s iife, a family’s Iife. We heIp change people Iives. 1 won’t give you the student’s

name, but lw川teliyou hisstory. This person wasdown on hisluck, downon his-Selfand didn′t knowif

he could accomp=sh the goaI ofgetting his CDL. He had 3 1ittle girIs and he was iiving paycheckto

PayCheck. When hecame intotheschooito speakwith me, aS hesetwith me atmydesk, he hadtears

in his eyes. He brought his littIe girIs with him because he couldn′t afford to pav a sitter. The truck he

WaS driving looked and sounded like itwas aboutto fa= apart. 1 couId te冊e desperateIy needed our

heIp・ He was one ofthe first in his cIass to pass his state exam and is now working localIyfora trucking



COmPany and making over;1000 perweek income. He stops in from time to time to let us know how

he and hisfamiIy are doing and to show his gratitude for helping get him through it. He used the RLF

PrOgram and withoutthe RLFthiswouid NOT be possibie.

i hope this letter shows howvery importantthe Revoiving Loan Program is and how it helps everyone

invoIved in it. Pleasedon’treducethefundingortake itaway, itis nicethatwe can offeritand be abIe

to heIpso manythat need it.

Sincereiy,

圏田園図匹葵
KimberIy KIohe, Owner


